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1 
Pr.rk; ng . hwe"I .. 
'Dirt.v Irid,,' En-;n ~'Y' 
.lI!~~~~~~~G~~~~-~II:"C1 
and the Smale- '.valtfllate mmmltlft 
hVt"T ("OmmHl", aC'C"eS5 to • .,..,.. 01 
p"""twnt-.I ConVt"f"5atf~ f'vaporatM 
Thur<da~' .. ,th tlW blUl~ dk~ye-ry 
' .... &)I II W~ all a hoax 
\. .. I h«' anl"mO()" C'Ommlll~ hear'nJil 
'1"'1 ... "(1 11, chairman . Sen Sam J Er · 
\ til Jr D-~ L . announced that 
~·':n.·I.)r.,. p( Iht' 'rreasury G{'O~"! P 
Shultz h~Kt f('iepho1"lt"d to say the C"Offi . 
'mllt"t' t'1.u ld MY'! the tapes. and that 
Pn.·std~"fI1 "il,,\Il "AJUki Jne't"t WIth Ervin 
nt.·~I ~\to ,'(-k In c1t-. ... ' U.! pr'\~ure 
\i,wHt"nt ... 1;11 t'T. tto,.t"ver .. Ervin took 
lilt' mlcnlPh,N'K" back to annoullC."'e t!\at · 
lho' h'lt'phont> call a~nlly h~ not 
.~If""> flppnm':C W, 
....", from Shultz: thai lho' While H_ 
~oo wa..Ci nont'Xlsteoot 
" I thUlk It'. lhe unanImous OPI",on 01 
lhe comm,""" thaI Ih .. "&5 a right 
d.n; lriclt,' · Enrin said. 
s"n. Howard H BaIt ... Jr" R·Tenn .• 
Vlce chairman 01 the C'Ommllt~. said 
IN- cummlltf"IP had a.u.t"d fur an fBI In · 
YeSIIJ(QJIOO ilnd was Informed tha t 
.,ee,1I and Ally Gen. EllIOt L. RichanI-
.. n had maM Slmil<or ~-. and the 
mailer WII5 be.ng pu~. 
Ervin expi.:uned ",nat happened 
" II a~", INtI' hoax hII5 been per. 
pt.otnted upon the C'OITlmlllee'. at least 
upon the- cNurman of the- C'Ommltt~. I 
was calk'tl 10 lho' I~ j .... before 
lhe IlIII<'h ","nod I was lold bef.,..., 1 
..,.,1 10 lhe I~ that !ie<fttary vi 
the ,.",asury Shultz _ eaI ..... 
wanied to ",,",all to me. 
' "!be .....,. al tile oClIeI' end • the IIae 
Informed 1M .1 was Sft:reIMy • \be 
,.",asury Shultz. I am ~u... 
onclUI!h wi th lhe voice 01 the ~
10 be ~ 10 ldenlify hIm . 1 assumed .1 
WII5 he. He made the statement .... ldIl 
reponed 10 lhe .I!Ommillft ..... 10 the 
' news media on this m~." 
Th e announcement apparently 
louched otr • scramble in the White 
House. Ervm said White H_ ItafJ 
ronlacted lhe eommitlft st.a .... 
ShulU a nd ~ loid by ljhult& lIIal lie 
had no ...m con_lion. OW'- tNM .... 
fonnatJoo was lransmitted 10 ErriD. lie 
$2.20 minimum UXJge passed 
WASHll'ICTON IAPI-Rej«liDl 
virtually every a\tempt 10 limit 
~. tbe Seaate tbunday paaed • 
biD i'lisiDa I.be mlDlmIllD ''''-: 10 SUO 
and ex i~1 to _ 
rniIUooI awn _ten.. 
'MIe hili ...... "eo to ~ with 
the """'-. whidt last IDCI&dI ......... a 
sunllar-. 
Before the IilDal YOU'. ......Iors 
defealed ~ attempts 10 pormll 
lICT'OD.u.board ~~ for 
leen~ ..... p!nOlJS ......... fi6: to bar 
rrurumuro .. ,..- dorDestit. -. 
and to rotaiD QO!IlptloDs 1..- a ~. 
busi:Io:ae5. 
s.--at RepIbIIcaa ....... ., the 
bllJ bu.. ~ .. .PnsIdIItl Nbaa 
....... ..-,115 lallatilary .... _ 
01 .......... er.8 ___ .... 
~ 
R'J"'","~ 1'01,"' e 
dmt'll IW.(' /m(' 
nn 'Firinn Lilli" 
0.. Throm ... s. ' -. .. ' .... lIy· 
known ~ythi.'r1st no- ,... 
.--.<dIy -'od • poIk:y 01.-
_nctJor>:o 01 lint!! _, .. U t.. 
'."Iham F ~'. r- ... 
··flr,,. u. .. :' III 1 p. .... ~. 
.... WSll'-FM 
R.c.,nll, Ilal.. and federal aMan, .... !la, __ IDCft 
:II"""",,, _10_ WI 
· cIruII_.WjI_ ..... ..., ... 
~o.._ ... __. 
dod ,hal b!he Ill. -' pobI/I< 
should .. !he ... ~ ___ oed ..........
=......-01 ......... 
Farm bill includes 
. . 
ban' on food ,sta'~ps~ 
Uem.,ao, ... 11>0 _. u..-. 
• fUoIlrom.... ~ ISURSl 
• .,. 10 _I prior 1JUji~ 
' IC:~ Inlo rtf I nufttml enda. 
lid do .. by s.,.c, I. Joe Y ...... 
<1 ... at~ a..etIta.1IId. 
r Sind IN" lwo y_nt 01 mill .. .., 
""""ltd In wIIh a _·s 
" ~ U .. vtnI~ wwtI. _ ... 
oI~f' Ihtt peno,,"s Monthly 
'Tfn<'II1 dM!dI by (_ to six por 
. Mi","", _no..tIIe only......., 
= =r.:"aJ=-':'-:; ='&i'M 
"ill .... be 1Irf<t81. ' Y ..... __ ........ lu~ 
ply bls prior M,.,fc~ 10 hi. 
;:"!:"=tD= 91s1~"::: 
-... _ will be computed r ... 
_<II mdi'"~. ~ _ralion 
cIocu_ ' '~tw ro.m ..... 
-- r. Tho ap-plicant mull mail _ 10 
~bo(_ . 1, 
n.. SURS arne:. l'~ 
~y_ .. d""'~'" 
hI thai doll'. an .. -. IiW .. 
ph .. ", ., ....... hb .....t-.~.' . 
V ..... said. ~ SURS Glra .ill 
tate lID _I action an... ....1 
dol", boalilO or tile bill _bly 
boi"'_I~ 
_ ....... lo_tlle .... or 
trom III 10 por ....... at • 1""" ....,.;yj"Jl~ .... ~c:'t'diI. 
-'~ "'- aIary. 10 JIftidinI. J RS""",odetroraddl~O( ... y 11 ..... ~ ~~
omber', ,.... 1ft ...... ie em· .~~... be oitPwd by Gov. 
"""" 10 his 1\oti....,. ... 1 loW. IIIIft :"a -, 
ThP W,.." t.. 
~Jly cloudy 19ldhumid 
,ndRY Partly cloudy . humld ... oJ • 4G I~ c..nl chance for 
)We" lind Ihu""""",,ow..-s. ",., hl/4h lemperalu", will be tn. 
. low In nll(ldl~ !lOs , lendlllll 10 • r.ll!1tllJ' hwmtdhy oe: 7S per 
II \l"nd WIll b,' Crom the 5O\I1he851 al (ive 10 10 mph. 
"mln) 1l)~11I. f'nrtl~ rloody and 50 per <eM probabllily of 
",("lptlnllHfl Tht' I .... , Il'mperalu~ " 'III be 10 1M upper 80s to 
H .'r 7Ot\ 
;"Iurday Shuwers pmbable and n loUie <0011", wilh lhe hiWo 






2A Hr. Service an Contact 
Lenses F'oIlshing 
",u.-,.dav·, h.~h 0" campus E. 3 p.m .. ~)W 65. 5 a .m. 
InCormol"'" "'pplle<l by SIU G<"IOfO' 00'P"'11lM'"1 wealher 




Student Center Aucltorium 
* plus a speciclllIIWecI feature * 
$1 .00 
Mull hay. AC1' on .... 
Contact ~ Comb. 
at D .ty ..... ian. 
Edito.rial 
. ,. 
A of comlPit 
a. ~ 
~.-.-
n.r ..til _ ftoiIIMd __ 
no...-... ...... -... 
a ...... "--' •• 
pawd .. I'ftt .,.-. • .... ~CII~~_ 
..... n .... tIII...,. .. a~_ -....... 
-.......,_ ............. a"'_ Fwl ... __ ........ 
cmat ... -...._~~" 
_ .. ,..,..,....-.. T ~I_. '" 
... _ __ u. "'-,-......... ,....,.. 
no. __ ~ ........ 
• ...... U ~....-ll_~_ 
-~--"---~--. 
--
' "If __ 'I ....... . -:J ~ ,.,.....- ~ • 
........ au_ ........... -.... .. _ ..... 
.. _ ........... .mn- ............ 
Pf',j,;oning 
s~ I!udas (..-0' helps in the collection at signalUr'eS on a 
pet;tion asking ~ ..., President Nixon to grant amnesty 
10 men ""'" refused 10 ~ in Vll'tnam. 0Iame Grab!!Ue SigM 
the peli lion itS KINin 'Ia!geIe looks on. The pelillon IlIbIes will be 
In ~hm at ltIeentnlnce 10 Morris Library Fri9av. Monday 
and Tuesday (Photo by Brian HendenhoI) 
Libmry network hel~ 
sl udeni~ 'oorrou: books 
IIoor '" ..... lbar)' handlos ..... dorR..-. 10M ~. "" aod. 
, M ...... ab .... .....u,...,...-
.. ",han two fW tbrft W'ft!b. Ralh 
.. iii. ""'1onfItIo 01 t ..... .."...... <II! 
tho ... ,gbobty '" tho book or ar· 
·bd • • he sax!. A,,,,.,.,, ... _rgod r..- tho ..... 
vIet' onl\ " malerial1 are 
~ or on ...... &am liar· 
""rd OlI.·, Ubrvw!s. II4lh RId. 
lIIore than 5_ iowls ...... ...-by. SW ".-. __ , last 
,...r. "._ 
Pitcher of Beer $1.0 
Go .outh Oil O"_t CJty ........ 
I.ft OlltO Little Or ••• y • 
right Oil Doyll'. Kitch •• 
about 3 1/2 •• 1141 
you ar ... 
,. 
I 
Bill approved to-ban 
food stamps to strikers 
~ farm btll f'ftd3 up .,.h an 
~lah .. daust' (W\ :I ktur -yeaf bdl . 
lhe ~IVJ' m a.:nndlurt' ... 11 
'II1'Wafd7 rt!CGIQftk'nd ~ v('1o. -
A!' dr.nll!'d by Ih... Houn 
AaenadUrc Committe«. lhe. bill 
carried a fwr-)"ftlr hrepo.n o.t 
wntau.d an aca1at.ur d.a. M 
... 01 ~ .lIP larx<l' pn<l" CIIn«l'pIlor 
"""1. CUllan and Il"ftf "Taln surh as 
mrn. 
In 'hr I .... days ~ work bot"", 
1'hunday. ''''' ""'- hokl m.- I. 
1'1"fnOIII'1'" lha!c eJ('Olblor But . ~
f. .. OJ cumpromt~ lhal wuuId at 
"51 JR'I lhip btll lu tu'lI~ WTth 
"""' Sm:u • • tho "- CUI .... hr 
s:!ao:'e cn=:1~~~~: -
(Uftf,trnsmf!A C'UnSld..,t'd more 
..... btt~ 10 Uwir trllft"t!ltS.. 
Tha' ~ Ihr .... 1 ... act ....... IlIP 
lODe! .. amp ad.... ....h "" .... 
--·a.mod .. ....-mp1llJ 
a>nl""""'" ..."s u1lhr __ 
.... -~. 
• • IS now paYing 
up to per year 
Hickory Loa R •• t ____ .. t 
A'~ . ~UNCHEON and 
.% 
DlNN£R~W1h 






I Nlldiltcb'GII ~ I 
-
--
· ..... amw . 
"~.-' 
sm 
Mi,,'a#ren drug raitls 
int~igalwns 'disgust' 
clients, lau:yer -says 
ALTON . UI ,API-A...,..._ 
DIoII .... third ~ _ oplaoc 
'''''''01 _lCS _ .. ~. 
.MIld I'M dMftla .,.. • •• 
OVt'f Ih~ InvH'lIIlIUon. into) 
mUltMrwl .. ,.,. rad. 
-rt'l~y ' rt" dU«ldled by the 11 __ 01 tho tNnc." MId RlcIoanI 
~~~~. ::'I~.~~ 
~IMC :atf"11.S 01 the former JtderaJ 
DrullC "bUM' ...... EnJarC'e'mftl' 
I nAl..F. l ~mS1 I..OI.Ii.s. 
Thf' Wit. wtuch .., r.kcI "' U S 
l)u.t nt'l ('aJr1 al Spn.ncnekI on 
""""If 01 SI ... h,. lI.n Jr • . 0151 
u...1!l . ennlmd,., the (ederal drttll 
"Iil~nl'\ prf'venled justice. 
::h~~nnu~~~~ 
Ihfom .... "ftC ·· when ttwy &rn!Sied 
Btl I 
SNIUwlll has filed two otha 
~IU In cunnectton W\th ~
rtdn'al drutl ra. In Ed'Ward .. lIle 
WId CoUIf.vll~ 'Three other JUIt.s 
~~ .:: 9.~ ~'«d .:.r Jr::' 
Kan and by onolho< """Pie In 
t.Ofhrwvll~ 
Shalkfowttl ",:ud tu. chfftu are 
· dl.!r.lll~ rlfld t~t ~.I I(rand 
,",rl",", haw In¥Nllgakd tho ~ 
''l Id, and Ih~y have (C'Yf"n 
1t1l1~ to IhIP f"B1 and bALE 
hNd (f'QIll Nf!W York" 
' You stan wondrrltll " MY1~rc 
a ~ Pro« 10 CDmt' 01 thee In-
,,",1.ltttoM, then they .m«iuJe 
=-~.~~ ~~ m~r'1a~ .: 
_loll '0 lMI!,n ~ in ~cn. 
.... ~~..::t.t:1:' :r~ 
_ _ !boy .- hom "0 
amOlly ..... O<t 17 __ .... St . 
Loll;' "" ~\&I _ .... _ad 
,.. den. 
Bell. • ~ •• I ...... , •• 
Southern HilMI}; University· 
Edwwdsv.~ and tho 10.- oIUIr .. do_. ___ 0/-""" 
• 1 ...... 1_ p, !l . U>uu Puh.., 
and pIMdod rUiAy 16 Iho ~ ,n 
r..t.nl c.vurt and ..... "ned _ 
S!WUw.D 01 ... 0<1. -... ... IIIat 
an _. dod not !dftK.ly " .. nwlt 
wt'Iel he altenpUd to arreat 8eU. 
a.n:I lhat Bell U'lo .. ~ht 1M mMl ... 
"somf' kind vi nul" bft:a1Jl,(' a fM'n' 
.. I ~I IS IoaI,O<I ~ ...-.. 
lhe.rT8l~. 
Federal orOclal. claimed tbe 
.,.m did kll!ntily himOldI ~y 
and rei\Md 10 C'OC'ftrnf!Ol fu.r1.Mr on 
"'" cue A St. IAUIO polK'< O/~. 
.110 _ he ... p.-..ell dImn& .... 
0.-nR aaJd. "Loc>k. .... man ...-
lIUilly to .... _ul. cIIarI" IW bad 
ihe ~ 0/ ...... to trad. Wbal 
mOft calt I iat'" 
AsIrod ..-" a.u bad .... 181 to file Ihosui!. __ lii0i1 ... 
__ by ... _AI dno!I ...... 
_ salll. "1Id1 IPId thorn SUIO 
...... " 01 n..Ir -. .... ~, '0 
be narcotics. ft 
-..I '"'" SoIl Mcfwao.O<I to "Ie 
,he ..... . _. sold """ he 
.,.-, .--.. aIMn reteI.I, to..., and __ to do tho sarno. 
" I _Id ha .. ~ he ... 
a.~ . &l he calDt' 10 me .... th 1M 
bado on O<toller: ' tho AIIon 10.,... 
said. ''beaI.M thai was before 
_aim '-misl_"-
..... -. .. l SHAWNEE SALTPETER CAVE 1 
Wcrlr.clov •• CI 
'O.~YOU. 
im ..... v. .... 
.. .. i ... 
NOW OPEN! 
6 ..... South of Murphysboro 
_at. 127 
ht. AtWaaion- SI.~O 





from St. Louis 
BLUESPRI' 
-A Fantastic Horn Group 
25c 8, r 
25c Win". 
Anl£NS. Cr""", 'APIA wi> 
l'ftKh'fle'IiCUD-W1lVIJtC ~uUan 
... ..u 17 poor-.. 1ft • hotol loI>by 
htrt" 1hu,.., attn" fat&. ... ,,, an ..... 
Wrnpl 10 IIhoot up .:lit I.,.wh aJrltnr 
.. ~ flo ""'"_ Iv kJlI ,''' 
hM!.aacd I~ lour Atnn'k.1IIlS. 
but Jr' Ifwm ... a! l M' ~In~ C&aed saf .. C-'IJr1du.L1 lu IIw \1KkJk-
Tht' ~ ... t5C.U'k'tl lu 
Athrtu Airpt.C1 by ttM:- .. mb.,-,.~" 
01 ~'lO'pI . Iraq nd Uby. und Inl 
"boa rd a nqthl to Kuwatt 
~ hc;Q~. hrid nKW't' Lh..1n five 
hour.! . """""t' lwo yta:nII. 'I~rr (rof1t 
Tr-cns. 01 ~ (rum IloIftOnport. 
low..a. ;) pnest.lwu Cn.."" pliIK'Yfm'ft 
and ...,poI,.. 011". hoI"1 
I am noI alrald 10 dlt' _. . ttW 
,unman fold ru. COITHpondent In 
1M hote-l lobby Ht".~l"pt W.\I~ hlS 
wbmachlDt aun ",lh one Nod and 
held a ilnnadto In anothPr 
" 1 Nlv(' no tnl"" lu hvto: ht' '"ltd 
" ~~~Ip~ ~ntr:~ ~~ 
r.1I m\o ~Ir And C'Vt"ryont!" .~I$t' 
In,,,rwl 
'YtlU p...!'''' Ihf'ol Ilia In It-· (;N"""''' 
If Ihr- d""P"l\ prt"mll'T ,k.1r" ~ \,.un(' 
u ,hi' hull'l I "",II ... huol Iht' 
' "H'rH· ... n'( fir .. ' .an" Iht'p I hi' 
Pf'h-..t 
Tht' .... ldlIOliln !pok.r through an 
\r.10 fo:naIWl1ntf'f"Pr'tU't'who camf" 
:altpt II'M" gunm ... n aslttd tb ~Ik 10 .. 
IOf"C',:(n t'Iif~ l't.JfTMiponcW'ft&' 
Ht· l!t'mal\de-d I hM n"pUIY 
I"'Tt"nlIt'1' Shh.:aroO(" f'3 . .... 1('1; ~ 
hun In thot- ~I~' r .... ourt" cundud 
WI ,,/ thfo ('\tUmr\' 
l\UI l'a1akCk\ r,4u.."'tod "-t •• f1\ t 
~oIIJh' wUh ,"\t'1') bum .. nJWlll:· 
hr '\<3ld 
Police will djsc~ eff ecls 
of drug abuse on community 
1\ ~!JtJn 01 dnc ..oar ,.. 
rt'C't~ '-~ the l~tdual and com-. 
rnunUv k-v'ft::J WIll br twkI al I p m 
Saturday a l lhr Uruve"Slly elv 
ca1t't1!'l"'Wl 
~ _~t_ IS -'" t)' 
1M NarNttic Addiction. 
Rohabchl ...... CoorduIalI"l! ~
t NARCOt • 
~ JIWl!O*' 01 11>0 Pf'IllI'l1l IS I. 
_f<Jr~_IO~I'" 
. ~ ........ :~. 
........,.,,1. Clubon<lalo poI~ !laid 
In a nr-.s r",leaM Thursday 
Audl~ ..... ""pel1oo .,11 bo • ~ 
IJI<I ... In tho prqr-am. pol ....... 1. 
Mot.bon '" ""'~p.hce 
lorcr .. n bo rreo<'" and .. n 1aIk ... 
what Itwo Mn:oh(' Laln art' 
My _ <oncwn<d ""'"" <InII 
_ ... __ IS arpd lOot-
Im<I. poIltt .... d. 
111.1" ••• -••• 
f or toxic minerals study 
I An StI.1IIIG .r .... ha5 _ ........ 
dod I. John V"I'P and Waller sm· 
mid 01 11>0 SlU IIotaJIY .rtrn..nl 
by tho UII ..... 1_ ..... £miron. 
""""tal QpalII1 ler Iht ttudy oIlhe 
olnount 01 " ... ic minerals Indlastry 
and r~rmers put 1n....w our 
ocoo","" 
Vopp saKI Iht study ~ be • 
"""" .... lysIs 011 ... _ Itftportant 
c:a.!h: cnJPS in Uhnob from' an 
.....,.,.",cal and ~l......t p.",.01 
v_. andudll$'~~ and awn. 
Yopp ...., Iht _ iU be .-
I. buy ", .. trials lerlht slII!b'~ 
!~ in ~~,:";;::nts t -
lram this lira'" will allow one~ 
time graduatlt' USlStant ror four 
quart..-s. Tho "udy will dltennifto 
tho ..,..,.,'" 01 loxic heavy m<UI 
mi_aIs sudI asl.oad.. nl<teI ........ 
cury arm eadmhun tn caW' «'05YIlem 
an ..- lo-,JItrIdo 10 [!n>W _ I 
aops in wul anes ol the stale. 
Vopp 1I"!<Iict<d thaI iI pi..... in-
__ r:f humans are u:sed as lhe 
mau. Itt (lettntluw (oaK' ~s 
.Uowfti by (he ~t in our 
_y"om. pn!OOIIl ....... 01 .... vy 
m .. ab a1_ usod by industry 
and I..",..... will be _ . 
Tho !ludy sur1«i In May 01 tm 
and Ihwld be ~ by May 01 
m4. 'Y",,!, saKI lho ......... WllIIjO 10 
the nlincu Imhlute 01 Evtrcwnen· 
tal ~~y. 
















FOIl THlI'iuT 20 
TO CAu. oa WIt US 
IlsaTS: If for -7"'" ya.~f" .. rec.n. _IIiIIiV<6i:~ 
_ ..... ,..6 ............. -
----------------~--~~ 
.-.:_.::: ... .1 .. ' .: :'::"', ••.• :.;.: .... 
,1 1 
. I ;, 
= ', .. ~;.::":l'tis~=s 
- -:::.~"=~ =~::.:---
-"~"""~.""CIII:IN.. r---. prlOlL ~ .... 
. .., ""-c ., ~I condit ..... 
~":"'t...,.;-IO .... -,.: 
:,~a:. I::. -.:,...-::1:: ~. ~I . .. ~ I7JA 
.!'-t.. ":"':>.0 ~1..t~h~ ~----~----~-­
'&3 Ford ..... "*"'- Icud. I22S 01' 
"'.,. for cycM. ~ IIISA 
~I ... ,....fitlanye;.:: 
:.::-:::,="c..~~ 
;.~:r... ~_r;:.:,.. "fl 
-. -t 
\IW ~ ....... k:eoo.. '-out 
:. ~. mont. .-- ..... .= 
pty F\IrY, '10 ar CDId.. f\Ih ~. 
twwt ..... eIC. CD"'d ~ MMt .. to .. =--. SoIf.l.1., 10 tift" ., JO ..... 
.. ~ ...... ..--.w. _ 
=-= ..... --.~ 
ftIM~". IJISI , "'. CIIA" ,,""1. ..,. l;. .. n ••• ·' ... LIi."i l 
__ .coI'_<I\ 
'''''''''' 45).G.. SA2D4 
""...,...,..,.,~~ ....... dIII~""""' .• S.1.JIIt. ~_a -.-. 
So. III. Honda 
New &. u.d Bibs 
Pam &. Acceuurles 
I nsunII1a! - Service 
---=--.... -_. =_. IQ5"'tIIit.ew.~~ 
-.- .. _ ........ 





( .E.\~ ~.,,~ J 
l_....f':i ........ ----':"~--=. ~IQ.DIiIr~_a_ 
10" .~ ... 
-~,-.~-
....... A9- I. SIt-
11151 -!}I.~·nL\~g,.·S) 
=.~~rn;;:~ 
~~cr:.. ... = 
~';..."=""~= 1!!IIfIIoItt~ .... .lZI2. ... .,.... 
U$I!d Singef' Touch 
And Sew. Pfaff 
and other bn!nds.. 
A.R. Sewing 
Mlchine. and Servia! 
..... I-.~ 
_'-" __ t  ....... _11" ,.._
e~~~~= OJOoII;nIio_*s., __ 
,.. c:IIIIIHna.,., ......... IMA 
=-~~-.= 
-=---.... ~~-----
:=:.:--_'":.. 18: ti:s.~ 





).l tIIC;hOrn ........,. nIII\nt gB. .r 
'-'D"CL ~ ac.1IOcarnp.a. YO 
ret .... e.st ~ $IIwI Ili a 
HOUSES. APTS •• 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
SUMMER &. FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
1/119 E. WALNUT 
51 U FAIN L Y HOUSI NG 
---
P _ ,nl 
..... _118 
1 ~ - '1l. 
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Efts.. 1&.2 Bedroam 
AwnistIed 
no pets 
------.-... -. arm. ==..~*.~,! _ ... _ ... . -
8ellutlfl.llly fUrnIshed 
or unfIJmIshed 




DIsplay OPEN DAlLY 
~4Ill1 or 6IJ4.3555 
J 
' .......... .....-.-
...... y ...... .-... 
..,., __ .u._ ....... 
1OIJd-. ......... ...... 
w . ......... --..1tC 
·..,c..-.~_~ 
-- ... -. ~ - ..... ..... CA&.L~. __ 
STUDeNT RENTALS 
ApI$. and Mabile Homes 
se per me. per S1udent 
call : 
ROYAL RENT~LS 
Office 2 miles N. 
Ramada 1m an 
New Era Road 
~-4CZ2 
[ u nr lU:\'TED J 
. 00 you went 10 
Saw lois a'doIlars? 
• Shop lken July 
Sale 
100 W. JadIsan 
iUu nt'~ kar.,t\ 
l~t~(ull. 
Ii 'YOQ'Tt pIa.o"'r. OQ 
~-Ln. out o(tCJW'ft 
for • .,Iuk ....• do •• 
tCUmC' a few W"Cldd&cs 
'" do. • I!. C!assi&odL 
Bills sIgned to allow abortions 
through six months of pregnancy 
c_ , .... ...,. "'WO. draflod II)' 
tbfo stII!f' PubIK- Hfttllh Drpar1mf'nt. 
abortION m tnt" final t~ manit.. 
at PffVN:ncy are urn'd unlna 
~rlormcd 10 pr"t'Sft\"'f' ,he- IIrf' or 
pb~.u:al and mftdal healfh 01 I~ 
.. """,n 
All abon.ons .«(Or Ihrfofo monfh$ 0( 
~n<~: .. br .J:r=.::: 
::t;ary .,. IlleS b)' • ~ 
phystcUJn. Ilated with • I~ 
hospttal 
":vf'f"I Ibm.. the' paltenl mtS bP 
provklrd .. ,th l"OUnsf'hn-ll and must 
If~ htor wnUHI Pl'rnu. .. 'UKJI\ 
Activities 
,FriU:!. JeIy !to. 1m 
~'Ion .. lntramurals" -<lp.m . . Campus _ and _ ~. 
InferYf'QUon Ser~ - COl Il 
Pfub~" l...Gndv" ~ to rap" 
all us-we can' hdJl ~ 4S1-
~. ' . pm -2 a.m na1(t'lUy. 
Judo Oub II<tclnolng CI . 7 pm . 
SlU Arona 
II.)' "-Iberatlon . Me..fiA,f:. 
'" .sc IfJR on ts: Gay Con-
(~. 74 ~.m .. 51"""", CeI' ... 
AChvlh Room a. 
~ , and Pro/iCI<nC)' Testang_ 
aLI ·230 p.m., Mtwns Library 
Auml -um 
M~~::1' :~~~~;t'r ~; 
7 Pin'" 3G p.m .. Sludml {"«lIn-
BaII.-nO 
or-lallOD 9 »a m • 51"""1 e...-
1ft' OJlAOl."I Room. 1_ tram 
lola .... ".\xIft1, C ... , .... II am. 
c...nseI'llJl and Tts"ng !oI,II ... 
AnalO\l'lo. T. ' . , pm. 
W""",,,,, ... Squat-e. Butkfang A. 
M C''' Youth at SltJ • Lln .04 
~~ .. ~~~'~:::"ntd". 7 
p.ft' • SI_ .CeI' ... _ .. t ...... 
WSIU-TV 
Schoof 01 MUSIC ' ~I 01 mUSIc 
by blad< """'_ •. I p..m .. 
Home ~tCS Auditorium 
SUm"""~'7!I . ·'()I , ..... ". ' 
pm.. UniYft'Sity Thie-alf'l" . 0Hn-
munJear ..... 8urkUrw 
t:ompus Cn.tsade Cor Otrtsl mm In 
front 01 9udenl Cmlt"l"" • p m . (or 
ndeloCAr1f1"V1lJe: ptenK"~. 
lClIm .. and 8obl" 51udy 
Atnatn 51udortl """ /01""'1'«.7· '0 
p.nf.'. 51""""1 AcliVlI .... Ronm G 
-, . .lui, ~, . itT.! • 
-.-"Intramurals: '4p m . 
~ _ 0IId bolt, _ . 
en... Inl ........ '''''' ~: Got • 
probtem 't Lonely! N~ 10 rap! 
Call us-_ aut help. _ 457· 
J8. • p.m.·: ... m. no hOy. 
o..ll5dlng And Test .. : _ian 
~m~~ T":'::.. ~~':~I~: 
Audu<Wlum. Nalional Teacher 
ElamINlllCft!l • • a .m_-$ p.m . • 
Tedtnola!ti U lAo 
SGAC flint : '"Tho Oamnod·. 7 
pom 9:Ydft11 Cenl« AuditOflW'l'l. 
SUmmG' ".. ... "13. "OIlwr'· • • 
p.m.. U..--st1.Y ",.., .... a.m. __ Bwldiall· 
Mormen Ywth Coa"n'nl ... : All 
OIly. In 51_ c.m ..... SlU 
Art!n&. 
11w 10," 01""" abartloao '" t_ O .... ,_ ..-tho III jlftIUftCJ .., 
fait. plac-t' m -.caIIctd IU\bUIat.wJ 
...,....1 cmt... mllar 10 _ 
_kod II) ,"" UIIottU ItIodiotl 
_,e') and IIlh,o H plW 
~I.on. It... ."...... ..... 
...,..,.- by m., .....-.. ;8 
v\(ow ctl ''''' l ' S s....., c-t 
rut'llII In J.llU3ry Il101 Ilt\IdI cIbwft L.... ~nn;"« abortm in many 
... falH 
'Ill< ,>ld ""'to "'. jIrohibo .... 
:aborttOn I"xt"t'pC IOUvt!' lbr "leof the 
-........ 
..... ,. ... 
'. 
-. 
'nw lUlII Iron 
lhtJ ,,>Ins suddenly came Thunday morning arc! .tClJll)ed as ~ickly to let !he 
" 'un In the sun" actlvi'.''''''' ""'" In the aftemocn. (_) Jam Clyde lakes 
.n a game 01 ......... 11 as __ t .John S~ _tct.s bAli In night. 
(BetoN) _ ca..- pi~ for hi. "" ... ClUb intramural_II -"_1noI 
The ~. (Photo by I 
